
REMNANTS OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods ,
caused by the wonderfully low prices at which we were
able to oner them late in the season , We have now an

unusually large stock of

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down
less than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

pfiPered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection.

Beniember the first choice is worth something. ,

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
discription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them. Making the cheapest and hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here.
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetter than the hest.-

IJow

.

that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , we
desire to call special attention to the Greatest Bargai-
we have ever offered , heing a most heautiful line of

&1TLY VINIS1IED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCH ,

These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. There is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes off with the first washing ,

This is a splendid chance to obtain most beautiful and
rich Table Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

60. 60. A

ATTOHBETS.MUIW-

.CKARLES

.

POWELL,
'USTICE OF THE PEACE-Comer ] 6th and

. , Omaha KeK

WM. SIMERAL ,
A TTORKET , AT LAW Room 6. CrelKhtonA Block. 16th St. OMAHA.-

D.

.

. L. THOMAS.-
TTORNKT

.
AT LAW Loano money, bnyi

A. and mil * real estate. Boom B , Crolghton-
Block. . ,f

A. C. TROUP ,
* TTORJJET AT LAW Offle JnA. Wock, with George K. nitchett , 1608

PArnham St. OMAHA. KKB-

.DECTES

.

V. TRO A8 ,
fi TTORJTSt LLAWCrnlckshanks BnlldtInf. . aprB-

tlA

A. M. GKADWICK ,
TTORNLY AT LAW-Offlce 1504 rarnham-

Str ct.

'?S. L. PEABODY,
7 AWYEH Office In Ortl hton Block , next U
JLl Port ODcc , OUAHA , NEBRABKA.-

rUBLXO.

.

. COHJECTlOrTB KADX-

O'BBIEK & eARTLEH ,
A tt o r p. ey s - a t - L aw,
_OTFlCI > 'UnloaBlockFlfteenth ane Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. OOOC. & IETH STB-

.O'IAIIA.

.
. KK-

B.W.

.

. d , Gonnell ,
AttorneyatLaw.Offl-
ca'

.
Pr.iat roowt, np Main, Ia Hanioom'f

new-
Rarnham

brick dnllIr( 5 , Jf. W cv-ruer Fifteenth ana
Btn- .

R. KEPIo

REDI-
CKAttorneysatLaw. .

Bpod-J attention rdll b trlven to all nitsapalnst ccrporatlcia ot evrrv rieecriptlon ; will
practice In al Mia Court * ol the Bute and the
United 8t t-j. Of3ce. Famltam St. , opposite
Court

EDWARD V? . S ! EKAl,

A RNEV AT LAW R m S Orelthtca-
Blorf Itth and I ootla irtreal. notfdh-

S , F. KAKDERSGfc ,
* TTOHKST AT LAW i J Farc vo ttnetj-

C*. Giflaha *7rbra 3iA.

v i. HDNT

WRJGKARDS & HUNT ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

Omen lit South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or the Age.

Wonderful disco verlesla the worldhavebeen made
Among other things where Santa Claas stayed
Children oft ask U he make * good* or not ,
K really be Dree In a mountain of snow.
Lust year an excursion Balled clear to the rote
And suddenly dropped into what teemed like ahole
Where vender oi wonders they found m newlaaJ , 11
** nlle tairy-Uka beings appeend on each band.
There were mocntalni like our *, with more

beautiful preen.
And far brighter skies than erer were Ken, 8

Birds with the hue* of a rainbow were found.
While flowers ot erqnldto fragrance wore grow a.

Ingaronnd.
Not long were they left to wondir In doub-
A

<

belli ? soon came had beard much about,
TWM Santa Clans' celt and thlttbey all tay,
He l eked like the picture r caea every d y-
.He

.
p.

drove np a team that looked very queer ,
TWM a team ol crawbopnerg instead ol reindeer ,
He rode In a ebell IwUad of a eletgb ,
Bnt he took them on bowl and drove them

He showed them all over hia wonderful realm,
And factories mating foods for women and men
Furriers were working on hata great and small ,
To Bunce'a tbev said they were tending them all-
.Krii

.
Klncle , the Glove Maker , told them at once.

All our Olovea we are lending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many IMnff

more *
Baying I alie took th M to friend Bonce1 ! (ton.
Banta Clang then whispered a secret he'd U'J,
Ai In Omaha every one knew Bunco wen ,
He therefore should eond his goods to his can ,
Knowing his friends will get their full chare.
How remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
AH who waat progcntt to Bunco's go round.
For chlrta, collars , or gloves great nd jmall ,
Send your tliter or aunt one and all.

Bonce , Champion natter ot the West. Doocia-
it e t. Om hm *

HAMBURG &MERIC N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Leaving New Tork Ercry Thursday at S p. m.

Fo-

rBnglandFrance and Germany.
For ravage apply to

C. B ; RICHARD & CO ,,
Fassengei AgeoU , J.

Brcaawsy , NewTork

TEOE DAILF BEE. if

OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS.

SIS Parnktm , bet. 9& and 10th Street!
TERMS OF SUBSOIUPTiGrf.

1 Copy 1 je r, in aan.j.ca
6

(poetpalcU. {3.00months n m . . . . . 400Smooths i ii

TIME TABLES

THE MAILS ,

0, & K, W. B. B 530 a. m. , S:10 p. re;
0. B. & Q 6 SO a. m. , 2:40 p. O.
O. B. I & P. R. R. . :SO a , m. , 2:10: p. rc0St. . Joe 5:80 a. a.
8. City i P. 6 0 a. m.
D. P. R.B. , llMa.m ,
O. & R. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. wt
B. All. RR.810a: tt.-

O.JlN.
.

. W-

C, K.W. R.R. , U a. m. , 11 p. m.
C, B, 4 Q., 11 a. m. , 950 p. m-
.O.K.

. his. I. i P. , lla.m. , llp.ro.-
C.BfcSt

.
, Joe. , 11am. , lip m. a

C. F. R. R. , i p. m.-
O.

.
. * R. V. from Lincoln , 1! JO p. m,

B.City AP.11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. lnheb.tp.m.

Local mills for States Iowa leave but onoe a
day, vis : IM a. m-
.Offioeopen

.
from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Poetmutrr.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains They

UNION PACIFIC.

Dally Express.1215: p. m. ISSp.m. truedo Hlzcd 6:10 p. m. i:26p.: m.
do Freight.539 a. m. 1:10 p.rr.
do do .. . . .8:15: a, m. 12:20 a. m.

herMTIME DABD OF THE BDIUJNOTOIf.-
LIATI

.
OUHA. ARRIVE OMini. read

Express 8:10 p. m. Xzpn-
II ofMall CM a. m. ill. .100 p. m.

Sundays Kxccpted. Sunday * Exceptod-
.CmCAOO.fEOCK

. case
ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

Kail
.. _ .6:00: a. m. I Uall. IQ.-OOp. m.

Erpress. . . . . .8:10: p.m. ) Express. . . . 10:60 a. m-

.CniCAQO
.

KORTHWESTKRN.-
Kail

. 26. 8.nO a. m. I Mall._ 730pm.
Ki preH _ . 8:40: p) m. | Kxprew . 10:00 a. m-

.Bandayi
.

exceptod. man
KANSAS CITT.ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS &

LEAVB ARXm.._ .5:00 a.m. I Express . . . .70 a. m , InKrprt ie.00 p.m. | Mail.7 a I. m.
The only line mnnlne Pullman Sleeplnfr Cars

cut ol Omaha to Union Depot. thol
OMAHA & NORTHERN NECRAEKV EAIL- of

WAY COMPANY.-
Leave.

.
. Arrire.
. .SAO a. m. | Fxpre8f.t 0p, m.

lilted lW: p m. | lined.10 45 . m-
Dall > Except Sundays.-

C.

. of
. A M. R. R, in NEBRASKA.-

LUVK.
. who

. AFRIV1.
Expretc. BlOam | Freight i-JOam theFreight 6.65 pm | Exprrts l.l.pm8-

IODX CITY & ST. PATTL R. R.-

M
. enedH..6:10am: | Express.100 am

Express 8,10pm I M i .. . .730 p m
WABASn , ST-

.Kail

. him.
his_ 8 a. m, I MiJllli6 a. m theEzpms30p.: m. Lie

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R R.
Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a. m. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,

a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 3 p. m , 6 p. m , , 8 p-

.Lcare

. 3ver
ly

Conndl BluHg; 825 a. m. , 9 5 a. m, , slaveIOHS a. m, , 11SS a. m. , 125 p. m. , ! : Z5 p. m. ,
: 5 p. m. , 5S5 p, m. , 6 5 p. m. ,

FOOT trips on Sunday , leivinc Omaha at 0 and 11
m. , 5 and 5 p. m. ; Council BluBa tt 925 ,

11:26 a m. , and 25 and 6:25: p. m-

.Lcare

. from
Forth

Omaha : a. m. , 7. a. m."EiO . m. , 1 star
m., i-M p. m. , 7 5 p. m. , GoiLeave Ooundl Blotts : 6:15 a. m, , PtO: a. m. , arches1140 am.B 5rx m, , 70 p. m. , 720 p. m.

Dallr except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN TALLEY R. . hell
UATI. AUUVX. likely

Mill 10:46 a. m. , 425pm. atDallv except Sundavs. . ,

ever
To Uervous Sufferers The Great and

European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.
. Simpson's Specific give

Medicine.-
It

. to
InIs a positive cure for Spermatorrh ea, Seminal

Wnkn ffl, Impoteocy , and all disease * resulting II
from Sel.Abt e, u Mental Aaxiety , Loss ot (herMemory. Pains In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Consumption
the
upon

Incahity and maltan early grave
The Specific God
Vedidne is-
bclnj

upon
: nso-

witn wonder *
was

fol success. tense
_ Pamphletssent tree to alL Wnte for them and p* full a

particulars. Peter
Price , Spedfletl.00perpackase , or six pack ,

ages for 1500. Address all orders to
" J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. , and

Nos. Maud 103 Main St. . Buffalo , N. Y. his
Sold ln l maha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
K. IJb tnd all drnrjrfj everywhere. ' log

house

THE SLAVE DAYS.
TRIAL OF OWBK lOVEJOf TOR HARBOR-

ING
¬

RUNAWAY SLAVES.-
Hon.

.
. Isiac Arnold's Address before tha lllmaij.

Stile Bar Association-
.I

.

have spoken of Mr. Butterfiold ;
the firm name of Butterfield & Col ¬

lins , partners , was in those early days
always associated. Mr. Collins w a a
good lawyer , a man of perseverance ,
plack, and resolution , and aa combat ¬

ive as an English balldog. He was an-
earlyBnd most violent and extreme
abolitionist ; a contemporary with Dr.
Charles V. Dyer , the Lovejoys , Ich-
abed Conkling , Ewtman , Frcer.Farns-
worth , and other -pioneer abolition ¬

ists of northern Illinois. I wish I
could reproduce a full report of the
<Jase of Tbe People vs. Owen Lovejoy.

At the May term , 1842 , of the Bu-
reau

¬

county circuit court , Richard M.
Young presiding , Normin H. Purple ,
prosecuting attorney , pro tern. , thegrand jury returned a "true bill"
against Owen Lovejoy (then lately apreacher of. i'ae gospel ), far that "a
certain negro girl , named Agnes.then
ind there Doing a fugitive staVe , he ,
the Bald Lovejoyj knowing her to b
such , did hitoor, feed , secrete and
clothe ," contrary to the statute , etc
and the grand jurors did further pre-
sent

¬

"that the eaid tovejoy , a certain
fugitive slave called Nance , did har ¬

bor , feed and aid ," contrary to the
statute , etc At the October term ,
1842, the Hon. John Dean Caton ;
justice of the eupremo coiirt , Residing ,
the cate came tip for trial on a plea
of not gnilty. Judge Purple and
B. S1. Frldley , state's attorney ,
for the pcnple , and James H. Collins
and Lovejoy In jwrson , for the de ¬

fense. The trial las'ted nearly & week ,
and Lovejoy and Collins fought the
case with 6, Vigor and boldness almost
without a parallel. The pro cdtlon
was urged by the enerAies of Lovejoy
with an energy and vlndictiveness
with wnich Purple and Fridley could
have little sympathy. When the
cisa was cal led for trial a Strong pro-
slavery man , one of those by wnora
the indictment had beau procured ,
said to th5 slates attorney :

"Frldley , wo want you to be sure
and coavicf. tail preacher , and send
him to prison. "

"Prison ! Lnvrjoy to prison1" re-
plisdFrialey , "your prosecutionirill-
be a damned fight more likely to
Bend him to congresr. "

Ffidloy AVas ri rit L. 7coy] was
very coon after ejected to the state
legislaturoj and then to congress ,
wuera , aa you all know , he was soon
heard from by the whole country.
The prosecution was ably Conducted ,
nnd Messr . Collins and Lovejoy not
only availed themselves of every tech-
nical

¬

ground of 'defenae , but de-
nounced

¬

, vehembntly , Ihelaws under
which the indictment was drawn , as
unconstitutional and Void , justifying
every act charged us criminal. A'foll
report ol the trial would have consid-
erable

¬

historic interest. The counsel
engaged were equal to the important
legal and constitutional questions dis-
cussed.

¬

. Judge Purple , for logical
ability and wide culture , for clear ,
concise style , tondensing the strong
points rjf nia case into the fewest
words , had nrely an equal. Fridley ,
for quaint humor , for drollery and
apt illustration , oxpreasedln familiar ,
plain , colloquial , sometimes vulgar
language , but with a clear , Btrong
common sense , was a very effective
prosecutor. Collins was "indefatiga ¬ a
ble , dogmatic , never giving np, and if
the court decided ono point against
him , ho was ready with another , and
if that was overruled , still others.

Lovejoy always suggested to me
ROUNDUEAD OF THE DAYS OF CROM-

WELL
¬

,

He was thoroughly In earnest , almost ,not quite , fanatic in his politics.
Hi* courage was unflinching , and hewould have died for his] principles.
He had n fclun maaoultee elcquenco
rarely equnlad , and on the slavery
qaes'.ioh , as a stump-speaker , it wonld
be difficult to name his superior Col ¬

lins and Lovejoy , after a week'e con ¬

flict , won their cause. Lovojoy him-
self

¬
madp a masterly argument , and a

Mr. Collins" oloaing speech extended
through two days. They extorted a
verdict from a hoitilo jury. It is
very doubtful , however , if they cnuld
have succeeded with all their efforts ,
but for the accidental disclosure by Ing
the alleged owner , on his cross-exami ¬ He
nation , of a fact unknown to the de ¬

fense. He said he was taking the
slave girl Nance from Kentucky to
Missouri through .Illinois. He waa
Ignorant that by voluntarily bringing

supposed chattel from a slave to
free state , she became free. Messrs.

Collins and Lovejoy saw the impor-
tance

¬ full
of this f ict Indeed , the turn ¬

ing-point in the case. Lovejoy quoted
with great effect the lines of Cowper ,
now ao familiar :

'Slaits can breathe in England , if their
lungs

ReceH e our air , that moment thev are free
touch onr country and their ehackles
fall !" his

"And , " eaid he , "if this is the
glory of England , it is not equally

of Illinois , her soil consecrated to
freedom by the ordinance of 1787> and

own constitution ? "
. Collins , in hie summing up ,
the great and eloquent opinion man

Lord Mansfield in the Somersott
, an opinion which Cowper so

beautifully paraphrased in his poem.
Judge Calon'a charge , which will be such

found in The Western Citizen of Oct. to
, :1843 , was very fair. He laid

down the law distinctly , that "if a
voluntarily brings his slave into

free state , the slave becomes free. "
In February , 1859 , at the capitol
Washington , speaking of the acts were

which led to this trial , there is ono of
boldest and most effective bursts ; wo

eloquence from Lovejoy to be
found in all the literature of anti-
slavery

- of
discussion. He had been vigor

taunted and reproached on the floor noted
congress , and stigmatized as one or

, in aiding slaves to escape , hid casion
violated the laws and constitution of edal

!United States. He had been de-
nounced

¬ quire
as a "nigger atealor , " threat ¬

by the slaveholders , and they
attempted to intimidate and silence smith

They little know the man. and picked
reply silenced them , and extorted and
admiration of both friend and foe. two
closed one of the most radical and much

impassioned anti-slavery speeches .f-

tance
made in congress , by unflinching ¬

tilluB
declaring :* "I do asiist fugitive

Proclaim ii , then , upon the
louse-tops ; write it on every leaf that formed
trembles in the forest ; make it blaze thalo-

Stithe sun at high noon , and shine
in the milder radiance of every games

that bedecks the firmament of
; let It echo through all the whose

of heaven , and reverberate and was
bellow along all the deep gorges of 18

, where slave-catchers will be very board
! to hear it, Owen Lovejoy lives by

Princeton , 111. , three-quarters of a
one

teen
slavery , dost thou think to cross my lightly
humble threshold , and forbid mo to with

bread to the hungry and shelter
the houseless ? I bid yon defiance earty
the name of God ! " met

heard Lovejoy declare , that after man
death of his brother, he went to the
graveyard at Alton , and kneeling fl

the eod which cevered the re ¬
breed.-

Aof that brother , he there , before
,, swore eternal war and vengeance In

slavery. He kept his oath. He Tracts
a man of powerful physique , in ¬

ders
feeling , and great magnetism as an

speaker , and he no * went forth like
the Hermit , with without

A HEART OF FIRE,
a tongue of lightning , preaching Prof.crueade against ehvery. In the Kidney
school houses , in the meeting most

, and places of worahip , and in Its
nd

the open air, he preached and lee-
tnred

-

against slavery with a vehem-
ence

¬

and passionate energy which car-
ried the people with him. The tnat
tyrdom of his brother WM a sufficient
excuse for his Violence , aud the name
of Lovejoy , the martyr , like the name
of Rob Roy or Douglas in Scotch his-
tory , became a name to ' 'conjure'
with } nnd he scattered broidcas'
eeed , the fruit of which was apparenl-
in the great anti-slavery triumph ol
1860. 'Some idea of hfe dramatic
power may be obtained from a sermon ,
preached at Princeton, in January ,
1842 , on the death of his brother.
After describing his murder by a crtle
mob , because he would nol surrender
the freedom of the prea ? , he declared ,
solemnly that , for himself , "come
life or death , I will devote the
residue of my life to the anti-slavery
cause , " "Tho alave-holders and theit-
sympcthiEers , " said he > tiaVe(! mur-
derer

¬

] my brother , and if another vic-
tim

¬

is needed , I am, rendy. "
His aged aftd cluowed mother was

preafehl In the church. Pausing anc
turning to her , he said : "Mother ,

you have given one on. your elder,
to liberty , are yaU willing to give an-
other

¬

! And the heroic mother re-
plied

¬

: "Yes , my son yon cannot die
in a better cause ! " He lived to see
slavery die , amtd the flames of war
which itself had kindled.

When i heard him speak of his
brother's martyrdom, I recalled the
words applied by an English poet to
the reformer Wickliffe , illustrating
how much Wickliffe's persecution hac
aided to spread his principles. Wic
kliffe's body , yoii will remember , was
burned , and his ashes thrown into the
Avon , and the poet-prop'het says o
the incident :

von to tlie Severn runs,
iii Severn to the sea ,

And Wickliffe's dust shall spread abroad ,
Wide a? the waters bo. "

The death of Elijah P. Lovejoy , on
the banks of the Ossisaippi , his
lonely grave c"n Iho Muffs of Alton ,
were nraolig the influences , and noi
the least , which have caused thai
mighty river aud all its vast tributaries
on the east and on the west , to flow
"unvexad to the soa. " iNo longer
"vexed" with slavery , the Mississippi
flows on eiultinglv from iho land o
ice to.the land of iho aiin , and all the
way through soil which the blood of-

Lovejoy helped to rnako free.A monu-
ment

¬

to the Lovejoys on the summit
of Pilot Knob , or some other rocky
crag on the banks of that river ,
should toll nnd commemorate their
stor .

FAMOUS MEN OF MUSCLE.
HOW ATHLEfESVEUE UONORED IN THL

BRAVE DAYS OF OLD-

.Brentano'a
.

Month ]} . ,
Among the Greeks thn successful

athlete waa crowned with laurels , and
loaded down with wealth and honors.
When Egenetas , in the ninety-second
Olympiac , entered Agligentum , his
native home , he was attended by an
escort of three hundred charlola , each
drawn .bj1 two white horses , and fol-
lowed by the populace cheering and
waving banners.

Milo six times won the palm at both
the Olympic and Pythian games. He
is sa-

year
to have run a mile with a four-

old nx upon his shoulders , and
afterwards killed the animal with ono
blow of the Estj and ate the entire
carcaea: in one day. So great was the
muscn'ar power that he would bind

cord around his neck and break it
by tthe swelling pressure of the veins.
An ordinary meal for Milo waa twenty
pounds of meat , as much broad , and
fifteen pints of wine-

.Polydamus
.

of Thessalia was of col-
ossal

¬

height aud prodigious strength ,
and , it ia said , alone and without
weapons] , killed an enormoua enraged
lion Ono day , it ia recorded , he
seized a bull by its hind feet , and the
animal escaped only by leaving the
hoof in the grasp of the athlete.

Ti-

was
Roman Emperor Maximinus

upward of eight feet in height ,
and , like Milo of Crotona , could
squeeze to powder the hardest stone
with hia fmsera , and break the leg of tor

horse by a kick. His wife's bracelet
served him as a ring and his every
day repasc was sixty pounds of meat
and :an amphora of wine.

While, a prisoner in Germany , Rich ¬

ardJI. accepted an invitation to a box
imatch with the son of his jailor.
received the first blow , which

made him stagger , but recovering ,
with a blow of his fist ho killed his
antagonist on the spot.

Tophatn , an Englishman , born In
171C , was possessed of astonishing
strength. His armpits , hollow in the
case of ordinary men , were with him

of muscles and tendons. lie
wonld] take a bar of iron , with its two rep.
ends held in its hands , place the mid ¬

dlecof tbe bar behind hia nock , and
bend the extremities by main force
until they met together , and bend man
back the iron straight again. One W.
night , seeing the watchman asleep in

I-

shell
, he carried the man and his A.

to a great distance , and put
then on the wall of a churchyard. ney
Owing to domestic trembler , he com-
mitted

¬

suicide in the prime of life-
.Tbo

.

famous Scandorborg , king of
Albania , who was born in 1414 , was a

of great stature , and his feats of low
sword exercise have never been test
equaled. On one occasion , with his D.
scimster , ho struck his antaronist

a blow that its force cleaved him
the waist. Ho Is said to have

cloven two men who were clad In lor ,

armor from head to foot. On ono oc-
casion the brother and nephew of a W.

certain Ballaban , who had been con-
victed

¬

of crueltii's to tbo Albanians ,
brought to him bound together.

Transported with rage , he cut them in Juts
with one stroke of his weapon.

Maurice , count of Saxony , the hero ed
Fontenoy. , inherited the physical dnda

of his father , and was ospoially i
for the surprising muscular pow ¬ ilod

or "grip' of his hands. On one oc ¬ Price
, needing a corkscrew , ho twist ¬ 8dly

largo iron nail around in the re¬

shape with his fingers , and Theopened half a dozen bottles of with it. ure
Another time , stopping at a black-

shop to have his horse shod , he ic
arsrand

,
up a number of hone shoes , which

wth hia hands snapped them in f
or

bo
, as readily aa if made of glass , 21.50

to the disgust of the smith. Rill

history is to bo believed , Pha-
, of Crotona , could jump a dis ¬

of 66 feet. The exercise was
practiced at the Olympic gara s , and If

part of the course of the Pen- Sold
. N

, an English authority on : ho
and amuiements , opsaks of a Throat

Yorkshire jumper named Ireland ,
powers were marvellous. He the

tsix feet high , and at the age of much
leaped , without the aid of a spring ¬

cures
, over nine horses ranged side cases.

side. He cleared a cord extended King's
fourteen feet from the ground with within

bound , crushed with his foot a perfect
bladder suspended at a height of six ¬

We
feet , and on another occasion really

cleared a large wagon covered and
an awning.-

Col.
. ly

. Ironside , who lived In India a trial
in this century , relates that ho size

in his travels an old white-haired
who , with one leap , sprang over

back of an enormous elephant
inked by six camels of thu largest

.

curious French work , published
Paris in 1745, entitled , "The

Toward the History of Won ¬

Performed at Fairs , " mentioned
Englishman who , at the fair of St.

German.1724Ieaped over forty people
touching oue of them.

That
Gnlimette.the Inrcntor of the French

each
S ltPad bearing his name , was one of the celebratednoted medical mea of this day in France. I andcures of kidney d'seases are most'nurrelou' , all forare (aid to be pcrm n nt.

NEBBASKAJU&ISLOTiiE.-
Tne

.

Senate.
The official list of senators in the

legislature of Nebraska is as follows !

1st Distrbt R. A. Wherry , . W.W.
Turk.

2d District William Daily.-
3d

.
District C. H. Tan Wyck, H.

F. Oady-
.tth

.
District0.fe.Teft.-

5th
.

District G. W. DOAHE , Jso,
0. HOWE-

.6th
.

District J. 0. Meyers-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor-
.8th

.

District J. F Bufn * .

9th District John Zuhrung.-
10th

.

District Isaac Powers-
.llth

.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.
District J. W. Perkins.-

13th
.

District W. B. Morse.-
14th

.
District M. K. Turner.-

15th
.

District A. J. Evans.-

ICth
.

District E. C- White.-

17th
.

flistrWt C. H. Gere , C. W.
Price.-

18th
.

District J. R. Ervin.-
19th

.

District E. B. Harrington.-
20th

.

Clstriot JT. M. Weeks.
2lst District THOH. GRAHAM-

.22d
.

District Martin Barnes.-
23d

.

District J. B. Dinamore-
.24th

.
District 0. U. Goon-

.2jth
.

} llistrict Sidney Baker.-
20th

.

District Henry Snyder.
HOUSE OF REPnELENTATlVBS.

First District Richardson , P. S.
Hoacock , J. R. Dowly , John Kloep-
fel

-
, Chas. Cole, rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Linn , Ai

H. Jackaonjrep.
Third Gage , Elijih Filley , H. H.

Silver , rep ; .
, Fourth Johnson , J, S. Daw, A. A'

German , rep.
Fifth Nemaha , Church Howe , T.

L. Schick , M. B.Ray men , rep.
Sixth Otoe , Nelse Overton , F.

T. Ransom , J. 0. Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

-

> rej) . >

Seventh Lancaster , N. C. Abbott ,
0. O. Whedon , S. T. McGinn , R. B.
Graham , rep.

Eighth Saunders , H. H. Shedd ,
Benjamin Johnson , J. E. Scott , rep.

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , Jag.
Hall , H. D. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpv , Amos. Gates , dem.
Eleventh Doilglaa , W. J. B'roatch ,

H. Boliu , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Mul ¬

len , E. M. Birtlott , S. K Jackscn ,
rop. ; W. A. Paxtoa , J. A. McShano ,
dem. ,

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R.
Oanthn , rep-

.Thirteenth
.

U Waibing'on , H. Sprick ,
J. B. Bailyj rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Bnrt , J. C. Laughin ,
fep.

Fifteenth Curaing , A. Peterson ,
rep

J
. ; T. M Transe , deiis.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holrnan ,
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Palmer , rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , C. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer , §E. M. Cor-
roll , rep.

Twentieth Huckollo , 7. M. Cook ,

rep.Twentyfirst Webster , H.S. Kaley ,
rep.

Twenty-second Adams , C. R.
Jones , rep-

.Twentythird
.

Clay , J. H. Case ,

Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. S ,

Babcock , rop-
.Twontyfifth

.

Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dcm-

.Twentysixth
.

Sewardj H. P. King ,
rep. ; Henry BicV , fuaip-

n.Twentaeventn
.

York , Albert
Wilson , S. V. Moore , rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamilton , John
Holmes , rep-

.Twentynlnth
.

Hall , Fred. A.
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo , S. 0. Ayer, rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Lincoln , J. C. Watts ,
dona.

Thirty-second Harlan , Geo. C.
Reed , rep-

.Thirtythird
.

Howard and Greeley ,
J.JF. Frederick , rep-

.Thirtyfourth
.

Merrlck, 0. Hostel-
, rop-

.Tnlrtyfifth
.

Polk , John H. Mickey , of

rep.Thirtysixth Butler , T. Jensen ,
Thirty-seventh Colfax , A. W.

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.

Plalte , Geo. 0.
Lehman , dem.

Thirty - ninth Madison , C. 0.
Wyatt , rep-

.Fortieth
.

Cedar , Wm. Potter , rep-
.Eortyfirst

.

" Bnrt and Dodge , J. A-
.SillVop.

.
.

ontForty-second Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , C. L Lamb , rep-

.Fortythird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McClnre ,

Forty-fourth Antelope , W. W-

.Putney
.

, rep-
.Fortyfifth

. and
Boone , Valley , Sher¬ larly

, and unorganized territory , G.
Brown , rep-

.Fortysixth
.
Dawson and Frontier ,

S. Baldwin , rep-
.Fortyseventh

.

Franklin and Kear ¬

, H. C. Wells , rep-
.Fortyeight

.

Furnaa , Phelps , nnd-
Gospor , B. W. Montgomery , rep-

.Fortyninth
.

Cheyenne , Keith ,
Dundy , Chase , Hitchcock , Rod Wil ¬

, and unorganizsd territory , con ¬

between R. B. Daily , rep. ; and
Carrigan , dem.

Fiftieth Cass and Saunders , J. B.
McKinnnn , rep-

.FiftyfirPt
.

' PIsttf. , Colfax and But-
J. C. Roberts , rep.

Fifty second Filmoro and Clay ,
D. Gray , rep.-

KJCKIOB'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

, Hruiecs , Sores , Ulcera , Salt
Elhonm , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp ¬

Hands , Chilbhlns , Coma , and all
of Skin Eruptions. This Salve

guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
in every caao or money re funded ,

field25 cents per box. For sale by
J. K. TSH Omahs , rccUy

itaf

moat sensible remedy , and the only sife Uland permanent euro for all diseases of the
Ivorblood and utomach , IncluilnpbUllous faverp, jthp

azue , dumb ague , { auudice , dy pepsi , (
la Prof. Oaiimette'a freach LhcrPadj ,
cures by absorption. ABK your dru rfst

this noted cure , and take no other, anil ItrUI
baa not g t it or will Pot get It for j ou , send

to French Pad Co , Toledo , O. , and they
Good ono poH pali b > return mail.

Stop that Cough.
you are Buffering with a Cough

, Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Till
Consumption , loss of voice, tickling of tr.

throat , or any affection of the in
or Lungs , use Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. This is
great remedy thaj is causing so

excitement by Us wonderful
, curing thousands of hopeless

Over a million bottles of Dr.
New Discovery have been used
the last year , and have given
satisfaction in every instance.

can unhesitatingly say that this is
the only sure euro for throat

lung affections , and can cheerful ¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
bottle free of cost , or a regular

for 8100. J. K. LibOmaha. ((3))

A
iiKisca
Omm.-

It
y,

th5
and
BACK
plainte.

It

WOBTH BEMEMBERIKG.e For
TARRAXT'S Snnsa AraiEtr repress In

upon
bott e thirty or forty plurea of Spar i DR DAY
r Water , containing all the vlrtu-a of tbe

Germin rpnn; . It la always fresh
always ready , and thus commends Itwlf to 1 t3its efficicy , portability and cheapness. . ( How

ALL DRTJCOI3TS HAVE IT.

JJ Ycarsbef-
orTHECE8yU8ME

PR. C. JgoLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recorumcndeil as a remedy "for
all the ills tliat flesh is heir to. " but in-
atrections of the Liver , ami ill rfll Bilions
Complaints , Dysj >epsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of thst character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
Xo

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. A-
si simple purgative thcv are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid.-

n
.

ith tbeirapression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper-bears the signa-
tures

¬

of G. : and FLKM O BEOS.

3 Insist upon having the genuine
Dn. C. BLANK'S LIVE11 PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b **

FLEMING UROS. , riHslinrgli , Ta. ,
the nurket being full of imitations of
the name Jciif , spelled ditFerently ,
but saoe pronunciation.-

O

.

CUH-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of tbo Throat , Lunga.and
Pulmonary Orsrans.l

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIO-
N'SALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.f-

tniu

.

tropical
iad pjsn'-

.i.Is

.

the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation
Sleadnclie , Torpid I.l er , Hem-
orrlioltls

-
, JiuIiipoMttlon.iiuUnll

Disorders jirlslORT from mi ot-
HtructeU

>

.slate of tlie s >
Ladles and children , and fhote uho dislike

taklne plll3 and nnnseous mptllcinos. nre espe-
cially

¬

pleased nith Its aqrieaMe finalities
TJlOPiO-Fnrn' LAXATIVE may be used

Irt nil cose" that need HIB aid of ft tiUgntlvp-
.rntbirtlc

.
, ornpprli'iit mPdlriii" nnuwnlleltpro.-

iliicei
.

tlirsninprc'nlt nstlioncrntsnatnru.lt is
entirely free from the u iml oljt-ctioni common
to tnern. F cked ln Ircared tin bo only

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.-

SOI

.

D BY A IX FIKST-C !

C. F. Goo mm , UliolcfaloAfTt" ,

Before Purchadinj AIT FORM ofo

Band , or AprUaricereprfcsmilcd tociireNf ons ,
Chronic and Spccla Ui6ei c- , send to the I'UL
VEUMACIIEROAI.VAMCCK , filSilontgomcrj
Street , San Frtncisco , CM. , for their Free
Pamphlet and "Tho Eirctric llcv'ew' , " and you
will save time. Iicilth an.i nionej The P. 0
Co. nre the only dealers In f.emt'nc Gleitnc Ap
plianccg on the Am-rran Coiit "

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS GOLLEG

This Institution , locitcd at Dcmcr , Colotado ,
the Kducational and Commercial center of the
West , Is pro eminently the best and most pnctl
cal of Ha kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

or-
Young Men and Ladies

G. W. FOSTBIl ,

D. W. CADT , Socretarj.

The most extensile , thoronzh and complete
nstltntioi of the kind In the vor0.! Thoasr.nd :

accoun'ants arH Cus Incss men , In the r n-

cipal
- Ho

dtici end IciTug oi the United St.-.tc , <vwe
their success to our coarse of training. ,

The Eieht Kind of Education ior

Young Men find LadieF ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction ol three
treet car lines EIcintly fllttd and furnighed

apart mentH or the application of and c.irrjlnc
of our noicl and systemstlo methods of

BUSINESS TRAIEIM ,
J.

Young men who contemplate a bu-incsa life ,
parents hivin.j eonj to educate , are particu ¬

requested to Hend for our new Circular ,
which nil ! give full lufornffllon M to terms ,
ondltlou of entrance , etc. ' Addrcu-

aG, W, FOSTEE , President ,
6-3ii Denver Colorado.

100

ST.

And

proved
Miller

Union
and

PILE REMEDY. rcvhin
at

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

nt onroon llio nppllcntlon or TH-

8oaanUo' tlvi.iiflic Ilcnuxly. which nctn ell Pacificnpon the part* ntrecu-O. oroortilni .
Tnmor*. nUnylng tbe tntcceo Itch 6P.

oOxrrf incdloa hnve called. Try 61 P.
no other , imp tell yonr Bgfabicr&o

merit *.

DO NOT DELAV
tbe drain on tbo iTitexn prodno *

tmnnnent dliabllllj- , bat bay Jt,

TRY ITABNEDCURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
nxiTiienjroucinnotobtaInltoriiIm-in

nd It, pr pnl I, onrcrelptofprlrc
Dotanho'n Trcatlneou Pile* cent fretapplication. Addrce *

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE 00 ,

Compo
ta the
It Is
a
away
cheapest

ofnew and hitherto nninown remedy lor all
ot tbo EMnrja , Bladder, and Urinary your

. M

will posuiv.lr care DIabetta , Oravcl , Drop- free
Brieht's Dbca-v , iribllity to retain of cxpsll
Urine.) Citarih of i ho Bladder , hisb cole red

iscanty urine , Pamfnl Drinitlncr , LA1IE
, Uencra ! Weakncsa. and all Female Com-

!

avoid * Internal mediclnca , 13 certain In It
and cores when nothin ; e ! o can.
tale by all Drul3ts or scat by mall free

receipt of the price , 8200.
INEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.
J , your ad lrf i for our little boolr,

a wai Bsved. " Farn
UE3 S , ISO , Agtat for Kebrwii ,

00 EAST
VIA rae-

Chicago & JVorthwesteru

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It Is the SHORT , 3UBK and Sato Bon to fiitvaen

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AJTB

amCAGOMILWAIJKEEs-
nd all points EAST and KORTH-

.H

.
OFFKRS THK THAVELTSQ PUBUO

GREATER PAQUIIES AND MORE
ADYANTAOES THAN ANT

OTHER ROAD IN
THE WE3T.

Ills the ONLY ROAD between
CODNODL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

tfpon trhlch Is rsa
PULLMAN HOTEL CABS I

In addition to theajaad to pleaga all clagseg of
travelers. It rirr. FTOST-CLASS MKALS at It ?EATINQ STATIONfl at 80 c nt3 each.

*

ITS TRACK IS STHI RAILS I
ITS COACHES ABE THE FIHE8TI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If von wish the Best Traveling Accommoda ¬

tions you wIITbny yonr ticket by this Bout *CTAND WILL TAKK NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can Mil von Thronsrh Ticket *
T! this read and Chpclr nsrw Kaj-

rcac
-

Kreo nf Charge'

OMAHA T.O'ET OFFKM 12H ftrnh m SI. ,
Cor. Hth. and ai Caion Pacific Dtpot.

DENVER OFFICE-In Colordo Cfrtral and
Union P dHc Ticket Office.

BAN FRASCIECO OFHCK-S Naw Mention!
cryStreet.

For Information , taiojx , cip , e'.c. , net ob-

rf
-

talnabla at Kotso Ticket OCCf , nM am
agent of the Company , of
MARVIN HUGHITT , ff- H5TtK :TT,

Oen'I yitiiff'T. 0 nT Pass.-
e

.
CHICAQO, ILL.

JAMES T. CUR ,
Btn'l Act Omaha A Cosndl Bl

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
gURUHGTOH & <

JUmCY

With Snocth and Perfect Trtcfc , Elcpint Fas
1

gensfor Coaches , and
PULLMAN SL EPHC& DINING GAR

Itliac&iiottIc! 'KOd by the Tr&jj , aid all wkr
tiarol nr r H , u> bo the Cut Appointed And

Head In tbo Count-

ry.PASSENGERSQOING
.

BAST
Should cesr In nilcd tint thlg In the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
Ami Points Kant Nnrth < r.d Norllmcst.-

Passcnecre

.

bv { hid Uoute taB chclce of

FOUR DIFFEEENT EOUTES ,
And the Ad.'antspe qj SDt.psllv JJaci ol PaUcr

from CIiiaso ! 3

New York OityVWthoat Change.
All Express Trxin on this line are equipped with

tlia Wcftnuliouso Patent Air Brsk-a and
Miller's Patent Safety rialform an-i ,

Couplers , tiio most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the vorld.-

PUIUJAH
.

PALACE SIEEPIHC AND DIHIHC CARS

Ait run an th Barilngton Route.

Inform tiua concerning Routes , Kat J, lltrt
Connection' , etc. , will ha cheerfully given bj
applying nt the off ce of the Burlington Koutr ,
6n Fourtecntn Street , Omahv Ncbraaka.
C. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK.

Gen'l Jtanijer. Ocn. West'u Para.
J. O. PHILLIPn. St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H

.
P. DDEL ,

fepS-ul llcket Aeont. Omaha.

:

,

188O.
K. C.ST. JOE&G. B.B.B. ,

Is the only Direct line to-

ST. . LOUIS AKI > THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST. of

.* hMic ol csra between Omaha and St. Loofe-
&nd bnt one bttwsen Omalia and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
CUC3ITO ILL

Eastern & Western Cities of

With Icsa cbargaa and In advance of other lines.
This entire line la equipped with Pullman'!

7alaco Sleeplnp Care , Palace D y Coach-
efl.MUler'g

-
Safety Platform and

Coupler and the celebrated
Westluzbonao AirBrak-

o.tfSEE
.

THAT TOUR TICKET READS' *!2TVlaKangig City , St. Joseph-
C3rCounclCIuff3l'.R.T

for §i'e at all coupon stations In the
West.

F. BABNARD , A. C. DATTE8 ,
Ocn'l Snpt. OenT P ss. k Tlrkot Asi'l-

St.. Joeenh.Ma Bt. Joseph , Ho ,
W C. SSACHUKST , Ticiot Agen. ,

1C20 Farnhao Elre t ,
ANDY BORD3N , A. B. BARHABD ,

Paau. A cnt , Omiba. Ooa'rl Asor.t , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old lldiiblc SimixCityKoutel
MILES SHORTEST ROUTE II-

FromCOUffOILBLUPFSto
PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMAP.CK ,
all pnlntoln Northern lows , ISInnceota and

Dakota. Thl % line is equipped with tbo Im ¬

Westiuehonw Automatic Air Brakcaazd
PJ-vKorra Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMF03T
Elegant Drawfnz Room and

Sleeping Car> ,owne 1 ami conlrolled Vy the com
panj.rnn Tliroush Without Chance between

1'aciflc Trniafcr Depot , Council Blnffr ,
St. Paal. Trains leavn the Union Pacific

Transfer De t at Council Binffa , nt 5:16: p m. ,
? Tioax City at 10:20 p. m. . and St. Paul

11:05 a.m. makinp

HOURS irr ADVAHCB or
OTHER ROUT* .

Returning , Icivo St. Piiil at 330 p. m. , ar-
; at Sltnx City at 4:15: a. m. . and Union

Transfer Depot , Council Biuflat 9BO:
ra. Be ertro that your tle ! ct rev! via "8. C.

R. n.' F.C. HILLS ,
SJpsfin'efidsn'' , H'stia' ! Valley. Iowa

E. ROEIHSOK.ri n n I PFSS. Azent.-
J.

.
. H. O'DRTAN ,

I'.T Ajent ,
f.'nnnrjl Illr.01

MAKE MISTAKEI
It

"
"

Can

U.J.

MICA AYT.F. &RSASE
edlargelyof powdered inlcaandiainzI&H

best and cheapest lubricator In the world.
the best becau l t dow not gam , but forms

highly polished surface over the axle , doing
with a large amount of friction. It b the

because von nerd use but half tbe
quantity in gre-uiug your wagon that you woul J

any other axle grease made , and then run
w3on twicoaa long ; It answers ennilly Iwell for Mill Gearing , Threshing IMachlne *,

Buggies. &C..M for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Worm Knowing. Mailed

to any address
MICA MAKUFACTURIKC CO. ,

31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,
CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It-
t20tf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Metaiic Case* , Coffins. (Sicketg , Sliroucte, etc.
mStrea - Cthandlltli.Otcaha.Neh
t raphlc.ordere promptly attended to.

For COtTGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP ¬
TION , and all Diseases of the THEOAT and LUNGS.

The most acceptable preparation in the known world. By * I Iln j to TOLTJ ROCK and RYE ttuLemon jtllce. yon haYB nexollent Appetizer ana Tonic , for ctr'ral and ftmily u> r. TtiImmense and inereanmc sales tr.d the nomeroua tcsiimonW ? received diUjr ari > theb t etidniof Ita Tlrtncg and popnbrlty. 5

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money thanany article in the market.-
PAMTIfiM

.

USVJ I lUll. .. .DON'T BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealer * who try to palm off open wtcon.mon Rock and Rye in place of onr TOLU ROCK and RTE. which Is thjonly 31KDICATED trtlcle made , tiio GENUINE narlnt : i aoVERNJIE >T STAMP on each bottlo.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY pEPARTJIEJiT , OFflCE OP INTERNAL RKYKSU )

Wienwoiof , O. C. , January S81SSO. fUesOT. LAWRJJICE * 1IAKTIN , 1111 Madison St , ChlesjC , III * . :
Gnrjlej.v ThLj componnd. In tbo opinion of this office, would have a snlCcient quantify rthe BALSAM OF 70LU to tle It all the adTanta ra ancriU I t < thil article In pectoral ivmphlntrfwhile the whis'i' } and tbo *ynrp cmutltnte an emalston rendcrmtf It an ftjrtecablo rerenlr tt thpatltnt. CoioFouncledaccnniinir to th formula , It mar 11 perly tccto ol a ilEDlt'l >ALPREPARATION iridcr the provl-dong of U. S. Revised Statutes , and whrnsostaraprd , ir y I *gold by , Apothecaries ind Other Persons without r-tnlerinff them liable to piy *) e ia]tax as Ilquf r ilealorg

Yours Respectfully , (Syned ) QREBIf. B. BADM.CommisKlonor
LAWRENCES. MARTlN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by.DRUGGISTS , GROCEES and DEALEBS everywhere
'&

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. §?,
IS'J

maia .ico runs irvnz ,
Bluff . pastime thronsn Jolltt, Otta n. In 3ille.
Jene'eo , iloline. Itncu blaod. UaveniXirt , Wet
Lloerty. Iowa lty. MureDrfo, lirooklyn , Ortnaeli.
iXa ilolcei ( tfco cnpitnl at town ) . Stcart , Atlaj.I-
c.

-
. and Avoca : with bmociio from Bureau

lunctiontol' orit ; Wltton 'uoctoi! t Ma cn-
M.O

-
, WMDlnjuin. PntrCoW. Eiaon. BelBMp

cntrevlllo. iTInccton. Trentoo , CiallaUn. Caaw-
nn.

-
. Leaveaworth. Atchtoon , a4 Kan-aa City ;

Wunlngtcn W BiBtrarney. Csir. ! B. and Knox-
rlllo

-
: rfcoiai to Knrratrirton. llonaprne , B n-

ansDort
-

, Independent. Kldon. Ctturaira. Brtd-
rlllPOs.io

-
3 % IVla.MiinroQ.! and IJea Moinear

S'pwtontoMnr.riM : J Molnw to Iwltanolaand
Vlnterct ; AtlnntlutolxirHnrKl Acrtnbon ; nna-

oca- to lluriac. This Is poiillTily Itw omy
lAllroat ), whlcli o =3, end operates s !hr i ga-
ina from Chlcajro Into the 8taw of K n a .
ThrODKh fcapren * t ssenaer Trains , ltji Pall

Kan' alaoa Caii ntteched. areron each wmr dally
n CHICAGO nnd PJMMA. KAXBAB crrr ,

Xicrscir. Bt irr* . iXAVxywonra *na ATOU-
.

tea ifn t Knnois ! > . vrt W9aiJWB c* cod
tock Island Sr- <rllne. .*'
lite " Ore-it Uock Island" a jna clflcenttri-

qutpped. . It- road bed ia olmalr ""KKCS end it4-
raci Is laid * tth >tc l rails.-

Vhat
.

will please you most will fce the pleader*enlojlnc your wenK while pnsalnK overtliB
icantuul prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of-
larmflirafccent innlnir Cars that accompany 'ill-

ironzli Cipress tmlns. Yon eet an entlra
seal. as good as Is Mired In nny fint-clau hotel-
.crBeventTBvocenl'

.
.

> ppreclstlnp the fact that a majority of the
iconic prefer > pparato apartments rordlfferenti-
nrpoees (and the Immense pni encer buslaess

this line T rrantlnB It ) , wo arw pleaded to an-
lounca

-
thnt this Company runs i'ullman Ptttaai-

lcmir.o Can forelecplna purposes, and Pilot*

inr.ir-Q van lor unuuu puni> rnuui j. "t - - V" . * 'prcnt-
HAM.

feiimre of tur lal io Can b a SM'IM O-
U*ntnjon can enjoy jour * 3 *

at all Dour' of tiio tajr.
Mmniitlcent Iron llrldues spun the MKs-

nd
=

Mlssonrt rivers at all poIntacrosM. )! y
.

Kansoit City Ix-avonwortn. and AtchJso *

ntttlons bef.ismade In Union Drcotii.
TUB J-HINCIl'AI. ft. It CON.SKGT1WJ

THIS OIIBAT TUltOWn I4NB AM &
At CniCAOO.viiii all dlrcrgtnT Hues UK-

JortlJDe. ." nd Rock l ia.t foa i!<

AVXWTOBT. wltti th l>a nport '
C.M.attt.P.K.U.AtWrgrl.rBEicrrwttattflB . *

AtUEIxrJELJ , TltbOntralIowaK.ll.-
A

.
* PS8 MOUTK4. with D SI. * f. 1)); 11. K. |AtCCCSCU. BMJH . with Union lncitlc >t.>; U2UOA. with H. A Mo. It. Itit. . ra deUA-

tLCTMTJIBCdJBKCHOV.wfthlL.lt.
-

. 16.li .
At CrncllWA. wltn Central lowcii-t*. .

Bt. L. * Pwu and ti B. & U It. JMs-
.At

.
KEOKUK. wltn TOL. foo. Wnr.t

Lonra * Pnc. and Ht. K , Keo. MW.-
At

.
CAMEH9T. With 11. Bt. J. U. K.

- .
Atcn. * Netx and fen. Dr. ii P. U. Uds.

At I.EAVE.-JWOBTU. wU
Cent. U. Ilia.-

At
.

KASHA * Crrr.vtUi aU Etow Sot

P nirn 10 VCUKIAI nr.n .nuir-uiilcot ; 1KAVKV1VU1CTJI.r JtocU Idjua SLuntxt 100JK>

_ ( i jv-
"ror'Tnrs. . rmaiioa'aaf'otiiiiiuaiilfs'itt'snar borne Ucfcet oOlfs ,

THIS 3JTEW AND CORRECT MAP
> i rroyes beyond any reasonable Jincstlon tliat the *

CHICAGO ! & i NORTH-WESTERN j-
Is by all ortdg the best road for you to toke when traveling In cither direction between V

! Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwesf >v.. .

Carefully examine tlib Map. The Principal Cities of thoWe tnnil Northwest an- Stationin tills road. Ita through trains inako close connections witli the trains ol all rallro.nbj ; .unction points.

THE CHICAGO & WORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Overall or its principal lines , nini oarh tntv'Lilly from two to fourormoro i'rrainsIt H the only road west ot Chicago that uses the - o .

PUIiLMAH" HOTEL
ip.iriyu.ooa

is thconl viniil
JIJ&ES

tliat riin j nillmnn Slerpfnc Can North or Vorthw it of Chicago?? H ha.ilOFROA.lt. It forms tiio following Tnmk IJn "J :P'JI' ? *' I'S" vcr * Californi.i tine." "Wlnona Jllnnf sow & C'entrnt Dikita LIn-"l
i

hjouxc ty > >or. clragkaYanktonIJncriiicaL0St.l jiiIanI3Mlnnoaii' >IL9Lln'>. f%$ "inoli.l rpeport&Dubnqn jI.ine. " "MllwaukcJrecn iav&: UkoSuperior I.Inc."
d SS-

Itemcmbcr

this roa l arc sold by all Coupon Ticket .Agents fn tiio UnlteU Stati-
v

liEVIX
to ask for Tickets via this road.bc sure they read over It.awl take noim othT. 'nuamrr.GenTilanager , Chicago. w.W. H. STESXETT, Gcnl I'ass. Agent ,

HAKBYP. OOEtTkk t Agent C. i N. W. Railway , Uttfuiil Varnham Sti < ti .. B KIMBALL , , A .ttantTtki.t A ntC. A. N. W. R ulvty , lith ami Farnham Slrt td.]BBLL. Ti lie' fl--c.it C. > . W lUilw * ) , a. P. R. K. Do pot.JAMBS T. CLARK General Aff-nt.

bid Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
II 'lolster Trade.

COMPLETE ASSu.a VT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

p 14 th til 1208 and ! J> IO Fanihjim

VINEGAR WORKS ?

EENSTKEEBS , Manager.M-
annftctarer

.
of all kind * o-

lTIIsrE ! G.A..
St. Bei. aid Mi


